
FRIDAY EVENING. SEPT. 15, 1871.
Letter From Wn.liliuil.n.

_*~ the Eelltor ofthe State Journal.
Here arc a few items from the National

Capitol which may interest some of your
readers :

The Potomac Fruit ('rowers' Society,
with which you are well acquainted will),
held its Sept. nilior meeting to-day, and one
of its attractions was the display, on the
tallies, ofmany of the prize fruits and other
specimens, which were exhibited at the
Pomological Convention, held in Richmoiul
l&st week.

"Persons growing fruit in this section,
whether for pleasureor profit, should not
allow this opportunity to pass, of witness-
ing whatsize well cultivatedfruit attains,
and ofseeingto whatperfection it is grown
evenfar South."

TheKnights of Pithyas had a grand pa-
rade, gathering and reunion yesterday, a
large concourse participating. Inacccord-
ance with previous announcement and ar-
rangements the reunion celebrationby the
Order of Knights of of Pythias in honor
of the action of tho Supreme Lodge, by
which the seceding branches ofthe order in
this jurisdiction were brought back to tho
fold, and again join in the song of a unitedbrotherhood, took place in this city yester-
day.

The Long bridge is progressing rapidly,
and it is stated the chief engineer is conli-
dent of having the entire bridge completed
by November; and when done, it will not
only reflect much credit on the energy and
perseveranceof the company, but at the
same time benefit tho city.

The following is a partof of the NationalRepublican's report of the proceedings of
the fruit meetingin yourcity:

THURSDAY?.MtIH.VI.N'U HKSHION. I
The forenoon was occupied in liearit.frreports

from committee*, electing otliceis, and llxin}, a
place for the next meeting. Afternoon?discus-
sions and fixing, catalogue of Lest ami most de-
sirable apples lor the Southern Slates, and de-
claring part of the premiums.

Iliscussions on strawberries, peaches, grapes
and plumswere had to establish a mlaMof
lhe best varieties for the South and other locali-
ties ;also, upon remedies for the rot and other
diseases lo which these fruits are liable.

Colonel Edward Daniels, with his Stath .Tom-
kai,, has been active in promotingthe interests of
fruit ffOW-TS ami otherproducers. He is milking
the Joi'rxai. a livelyand popular paper, doing
(tood service for tin; Republican party ill Virgin-
ia, and deservesthe support of the farmers ami ,
tin' Republican party.

The preparations Unit havebeen made and an",
making to exhibit the California am! oilier pre- .niiiim fruits at the meeting of the "PotomacFruit Growers' Society will gt**H your V. ash*iugtotliailsa good Opportunity to see it and re-
joice over it? probono publico.

AI-T.:a.\.MI.V SBSSIOX.
The discussions on the grape were very anima-

ted, and participated in by the best talent of the
eouvenllon, (audit contains men of the highest
intelligence,)showinga deep interest and investi-
gationof this importantsubject, aud elicited the
fact that this country, with proper care nnd dis-
crimination, may equal any other laud. During
the discussion Friday afternoon on the crape,
Prof. Saunders called attention, in it few very
instructingremarks, to the subjectofwine grajies
fur the hilly orelevated regions of the eounlry,
stating that the Lenoir and other varieties of the

' I'itis JKatiealis, which includes the ('uncord,are
the true wine grape for hiliy regions, as they
-ontain considerable more sugar; anil these ...-\u25a0eludes the chicken grapes of several varieties
and nogood criterion can tie made as to real ex-
cellence until these (Ihe fox) are grown in the
pi.per sites, favorable for their full development
in perfection, the fox being our true wine grape.

After tlie transaction of some routine business
the convention adjourned lo meet two years
hence in Boston, Mass. D. S. C.

Another *,c.v York Sensation.

IVE_.VI.CATIONS IN THK PCMKPO*. IT_CJ*j?
AIIRKSTOF OFFICIALS.

New York, September 1,1.?The Sun
says : For the last week or ten days there
has been great excitement among the clerks
and employes of the postollice. Suspicions
of a heavy defalcationin the moneydepart-
ment havo been rife on all sides. Hal few
of the actual facts have yet come to light,
but enough is known to show conclusively
that one high in trust has defrauded the de-
partmentof large sums. It is known that
John W. Norton, assistant postmaster un-
»ler the late James Kelly, and lately super-
intendent of the money order department,
is a defaulter to the extent of $100,000 to
(\u25a0llsO-000. Norton drew on the United
States assistant treasurer at the sub-treasu-
ry for $142,000, ostensibly for use in the
postofflce department. This money ho is
known to have used in sundry stock specu-
lations in Wall street. He has not been
seen in his ollice for ten days. Ho is the
owner of valuable property in Jersey,
where he resides. Amongother things, he
ilias sported a $10,000 race horse. He was
arrested at his residence, and his property,
including the horse, seized. He compro-
mised with the government,however, and
resigned.

John Moon,a clerk in thepostoflice, has
been detected opening money letters. He
was arrestedand held in $10,000.

Mr. Gould, a saloon keeper in Mason
street, and brother-in-law of Moon, has
given bail for him. He has been employed
iv the oflice twenty-live years, and owns
valuable property in Brooklyn. Many
other employes are suspeete.l of similar
.ciiiuos.

From information received yesterday at
(till, postollice, it appears the defalcation
ainattJints to $! 1.1,000 drawn from the trea-
sury in various sums during the last year
and a half or two years. To make restitu-
tion Noitin surrenderedhis wholeproperty
to the authorities, including a line estate at
Plan-field, New Jei_ey, several valuable
houses and a large farm. As the value of
thereal eslate alone is more than sulficient
to cover the defalcation, no process was

.issued against him, and it is not likely he
Will be prosecuted.

J. is now generally believed, says the
Baltimore American, that when Professor
Agassi/, predicted that a great tidal wave
would sweepalong certain portions of the
sea coast of the United States he intended
to say that tlie wave would not be an
aqueous one, but it political deluge, and
that its first ripple of any moment would
be felt on the shores ofCalifornia, and that
it would then almost instantly pass on to
the other extreme portion of tlit> country

:and lave the shores ot Maine. At all, events, if the Prefessor didnot predict such:a wave, it has come to pass, and will ere
ilong sweep awaymany composts of Dein-
*"_'__jc corruption that have grown rank
,n*Wii tititi shores of the country.

The* \Yriliuiiigi_>n(N. C.)Star says that on
the 10th insla.it _\u25a0'??«; Ta .;lor imd. ?*¥*!
Freeman, two colore., waiters, who had
been employed at the fcote m which the
disastrous fire broke out in -oldsboro
a few days ago, were arrested ill VV ilming-
ton on tne charge of being the incendia-
ries, and taken to (loldsboro lor __iUj'i-
nation. Their case had been workedup by
t\£o detectivesfrom theNorth, employedby
the authorities, who worked themselves
into the confidence of the accused, and de-
pose to having obtained from them a direct
confession of the crime.

Tho contract to construct and equip the
I-ako Shore and Tuscarawas Valley rail-
road, from Elyria, Ohio, to its connection
with the Pan Handlerood, nmetr-twomiles
from Elyria, hasbeen lotto SelahChamber-
lain, a bankerof Cleveland, for $_~lf>o,lloo,
$1,000,000 in slock, $2,000,000 m bonds,
$350 000 cash. He agrees to complete tho
job on or before the lirst day of July,
1873,and furnish $200,000 iv cars and en-
gines. Ho is to receive $31,41 li per mile.
He is to have theroad complete from Uraf-
ton to Medinaby the first of next month.

OTARKE't DIXIE PIAYW,

BY IN\-TAtION OF MR. T. G. WILLIAM.,
of the countyof Nottoway, a number of (tonlle-
men assembled at his residence Saturday, De-
cember 10, to tost by practical experiment Ihe
comparative value ortho DIXIE PLOW, manu-
factured by Starke k Co., and any other that
mightenter the field ofcompetition,

The plows were taken to the field at half
past two P. M., the followinggentlemenact ingasjudges: V. W. Ep.ies, J. H. Williams, Holiert
Scull, Jus. 8. Gilliam, Wm. T. Christian, Rich-ard Eppes, Dr. Barring, Sidney Graves, Walton
Sydnor, V. C. Williams, G.N. Seay, and .1. M.Hurt. Mr. S. Graves and Walton Sydnor werelhe principalplowmen. Mr. W. Sidnor working
tho Watt plow,and S. Graves the Dixie?both of
whom handled them with masterly skill and
success.

Thoseontercd werethe Dixie two-horse rightand
left-hand plows, and the Watt two-horse left
hand. Soonafter the trial commenced,the beam
of theDixie right-handbroke in two and was laid
a'.lde, tho contest being narrowed to the Watt left-hand and Dixie rlght-hnnd. Thesoil first selected
was astubble loam withotltsoil; but asthe plowswere new, and didnot torn in consequence of the
roughness of the castings, after a short trial itwas decided to take them into anotherheld wherethe soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with
a timothysod covered with vegetation arid with
straw. Theplowshere performed their work ad-mirably,cuttingand turningwithout choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, as the contest.
waxed warm most of the judgestook hold of it
to test personally its practical working. While 'there is no intention to do injustice to any, as Ineither party had agent or representative pre- Isent, aud both plows did well, yet the trial, with *the award of the judges,is deemed of siililcieut >importance to the interest of agriculture to justi-
fy its publication. IThe award of the judges was unanimouslyin
favorof the Dixie onthe followinggrounds:

Ist. It cut adeeper furrow.
:>l. Itcut a wider furrow.
3d. Itmore effectuallyinverted the sod.4th. Thedraft seemed tobe no greater.
fith. The mechanical arrangementfor altering

cut was deemed more simpleand etllcient.At the conclusion of the trial some of thejudgeswero so pleased, _s to determine to orderthem for their own use.
J. __. HURT, Secretary.

I certiiy that, the above was sent, to the Rich-
mond "Whig" for publication by myself; that I
ana not actputiniedwith Mr. Starke; that he had
never seen the paper and knew nothing of its
contents, and was in no wise _ parly to the trial
of the plowsalluded to.

January 7, 1871. J. M. HURT.
We, the judges iv the "Plow Trial," on the

farm of Mr. r. C. Williams, published in the
"Whig," hereby cerlify that itwas directed to bo
sent to that journal as a communication by the
judgeswho made lhe award.

J. M. HURT,
F. O. WILLAMS,
W. T. CHRISTIAN,
j. n. wrr.LiAMs,

January 9,1.71. JAS.S. GILLIAM.
1 donot believe iv plow trials made by the

manufacturers themselves, but hope that every
farmerwill at once make a full trial of theDIXIE ;
with every plowhe can find, and buy that which <does the best work. 1havebeen notable to supply
lhe demand, nor 1111 my orders for sometime, anil
mustleave lleld-lrtals where they rightly belong <?lo themselves.

P. H. STARKE, ,
apl-?w:im No. 1440 Main Street.. ? ?

_
"rtOOO HOOKH I'OU ALL."

VT "BOOKS WHICH ARE HOOKS.',
Hero is a list of such Works as should be found

ill every Library?within the reach of every rea-der?Works to entertain, instruct and improve
the mind. Copies will be sent by return post, ou
recipl of price.
NEW PHYSIOGNOMY ;or Signs of Character,

asmanifested throughTemperamentand Ex-
ternal Kornls, and especially ill the !

_______
_'ace Divine," with more than 1,000illustra-
tions. Hy S. R. Wells. Price ».*..

HYDROPATHIC. ENCYCLOPEDIA. A Sys-
tem of Hydropathy and Hygiene, embracing
Outlines of Anatomy ; Physiology of theHuman Body; Hygienic Agencies, nnd IhePreservation of Health ; Theory and Prac-tice; Special Pathology, ineluiliug the na- ', turc, causes, symptoms and trealinent of all
known diseases. Designed asaguideto fani-
lies and students, and a text-book forphysi-
cians. ByR. T. Trail, M. I). The most com-
pletework on the subject. |4.69.

WEAVER'S WORKS. Oouipfl'.ng "Hopesand
Helpsfor bolli Sexes," "Aims and Aids for
Girls and YoungWomen," "Ways of Life ;
or, the Right Way and the WrongWay." Acapital work. *3.

HOW TO READ CHARACTER. A New 111us-
trated Hand-Hook of Phrenology and Phy-
siognomy forStudents and Examiners, with
achart for recording th. sizes of the dilfer-
ent organsof the brain, in lhe delineation of
character, with upwards of 170 engravings.
.Latest and best. Muslin, *1.2f1.THEPARENTS' GUIDE ;or Human Develop-
ment through Inherited Tendencies. ByMrs.
Hester Pendleton. Second edition, revised
and enlarged. One volume, 12mo. Price
tIM.

FOOD AND DIET. With observations on the
dietical regiineii suited for disordered stales
of the digestive organs, dietaries of the prin-
cipal metropolitan establishments for luna-
tics, criminals, children, the sick, paupers,
etc. Athorough scientific work, lly Jona-
than Pereira, M.D? F. R. S. andL. S. Edi-
ted by CharlesA. Lee, M. D. * 1.75.

LIFEAT HOME; or. The Familyand its Mem-
bers?husbands, wives, parents, children,
brothers, sisters, employers antl employed,
etc. ByRev. William Aikman, D. D. Every
family should have it. *1...0.

HAND-BOOK FOR iIOME IMPROVEMENT?
"How to Write," "How to Talk," "How to
Behave," and "How to do Business," in one
vol. *-.!. -....WEDLOCK; or, the Right Relations of the
Sexes. Disclosing the laws of conjugal se-
lection, and showingwho may and who may
not marry. A guide for both sexes. Uy S.
R. Wells. Plain, tl.fiO.

ORATORY?SACRED ANI) SECULAR; or,
The Extemporaneous Speaker. Including
Chairman's Guide for conducting public
meetings according to thebest parliamentary
forms. By Wm Pittenger. *I.So.

MANAGEMENT OF INFANCY?Physiological
and Moral Treatment. By Andrew Combe,
M. D. With notes and supplementarychap*
ter. Muslin, »l.fto.

THOUGHTSFOR THE YOUNG MEN and for
the Young Women of America; or a few
practicalwords of advice. Hy L. U. Reavis.
With the Ideal Man and the Ideal Woman,
byHorace Greeley. Price ft.

AESOP'S FABLES. The People's Pictorial Ed-
ition. Beautifully illustratedwith nearly U0
engravings. Cloth, gilt, beveled boards, tl.

.fOPE'SESSAY ON MAN; wilh notes. Beau-
tifullyillustrated ; cloth, gill,bey. boards.?
Best edition. .1-

FRUIT CULTURE FOR THE MILLION. A
Hand-Book, Being a (Tulae lo the Cultiva-
tion anil Management ol'Fruit Trees. De-
scriptionsof the best varieties, and how to
pi'opa.aiethem. Illustrated, tl.

THE RI. i 11T W( )KDIN THE RIGHTPLACE.
A New Pocket Dlriioiiary and Reference
Book; embracing synonyms, technical lernis,
abbreviations, foreign phrases, writing for
the press, puileUiution, proof-reading, and
othervaluable information, ('loth, 7.'. cents.

Inclose th* amount iv a legislereil letter, or in
a Postoli 0*order, foroneor for all the above,and
address s. it. WELLS, Publisher, 3S. Broadway,
New York. Agentswanted. se 9?it

MARSHAL'S NOTICES.
_t>3?Admiralty.

UNITED STATKS OF AMKKICA?
District of Virginia, ss:

The Mills ManufacturingCompauy vs.
the Hehooner "Corrudor/' iv admiralty, in a
cauuD of contract.
Whereas, a libel ha* been illed in the lHtstriot

Court of the United Stater* for the Eastern l»i«-
--triet of Virginia, on tlie __:?_.tl* of August, 1871, by
TheGallego Mills Manufacturing Company, li-
bellant, against the schooner "Corredor:'*In a cause of action, civil and maritime, and
prayingprocess may issue against said .schooner
"Corredor," her tackler&c, aud that &afd schoon-
er, her tackle,kc., may be condemned and sold
to pay such judgment,with costs, charges and
exj tenses'.

Now, therefore, in purs nance of the monition
under the seal of the said Court, tomedirected
and delivered,I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming the said schooner "Corre-
dor,*' her tacltle, kc, or in any manner Interested
therein, that theybe. and appear before the sakl
District Court, to be lield at the court-roomin the
Custom.House, in the city of Richmond, in and
for the Eastern District of Virginia, on the lflth
dayof September, 1871, at 11 o'clock in tho fore-
noon of that day, (provided the same shall be a
dayof jurisdiction,otherwise,on the nextday of
jurisdiction thereat*ter,) then and thereto inter-
pose their claims and make their allegations in
thatbehalf.

Dated the 26th day ofAugust. 1871.
DAVID B. VARKER.

U.S. Marshal.
Paub k Madry, Proctors for Libe 1lan t,
au 28?td

\u25a0 ii_.. - ~.. __.__._- ? ?-

SUMMER RESORTS.
aTn._»»P HOT-SI- ~

This de3irablo and beautiful summer resort,
situated on Ihesummit of the Blue Ridge Moun-
tain on tho line of the Chesapeakeu-d Ohiorail-
road one mile from Alton depot, Albemarle
county eominandine a full Tiuw of the surround-
ingcountry, has been enlarged and thoroughly
refitted, and w ill be open on the Ist of J UNE.

Boabs?Per mouth, *_0; per week, *l'-i per
day, »'_. Children under 12 yearn, and colored
servants, half-price.

TheCHALYBEATE _r-.ir.GS are equal to
any in tho State.

Coacheswill run daily to and '-from the depot.
je 1.-Sm JNO. N. IUILLAJ-D., rpIUS _UMJ_J._i __.HUi*» uud other lm-_L ported __iiic__erchief Extracts, Soaps, Pow-

ders, German Farina, Cologne, kc
L. WAGNKU * CO., Druggists,

,;si.lll anil liioa_stieel_,

GIFT CONCERT.

BY AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OF
the ofKentucky, of March 13,

1871, tho Trustees of tho Public library of Kcn-
i v* ky will giveh

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT LOUISYII-I-E,KY.,

On TUESDAY, October .11, 1871,
Under the direct ion of the best musical talent

loo.ixx) Tickets of Aiimi._-.ton, *,o each, cMironey ;half tickets, <&>; quarter tickets, #2 go.
Each ticket will consist of i*Mirquartors-?value, ,

fylM each. Theholder is entitled 10admission
to the Concert and tv ihe amountof jrift award-
ed lo it or Its fraction. Tickets number from Ito '100,0011.
THK CITIZENS' HANK OF KENTUCKY IS .

TKEASUKER.
All money*,arising from the side of liekotswill ]

be depositedwith the Citizens' Hank, .-.ubjeetonly
to t lie orderof thePresident and Treasurerof the JLibrary, counten-igued by tho Business Mana-ger.

Duringtho Concert, the sum of <
$350,000 IW (iREENUACKS <

will bo distributed bylot to the holders of tickets
lv the following (SIFTS, viz: ]

One CiromlUUt of. $.100,000
One Grand Gift of. fto,oOo

]
Cue <i jft of *_\u25a0/.,(WO One ( { ift of. $1 _ ,(MKt
One (lift0f...... -.U.OUO (.in* (..ft of 10,000
One Giftof IH.OOO OnoUiUof. 9,000
One Giftof im.ooo One Giftof, h,ooo
One (Hit0f....0 17.1XH) Ono Gift0f...... 7,000
One Gift of 1((,0(*0 One Gift of 6,000
One Giftof 15,000 One Giftof c.,ihhi "OneGifLof. 14,000 One Giftof 4,000
One Gift0f...... 18,000 One Giftof. 3,u00
One Giftof 12,000 One Gift0f.,.,.. 2,000 'Ten Giftsof #1,000 each 410,000
Fifteen Gifts of #900 each 13,600
Eitftot-uen Gtfta of*800eoch 14,ad0
TwentyGifts of$700 each 14,000
Twenty-fiveGifts of *«ou each 16,000Thirty Gilts of */iOO each 13,'MHi 'Forty Gifts of #400 each 10,000Forty-live Giftsof \u2666300 each U,SOO

\u25a0Fifty Giftsof $200 each lo.Ootl440 Giftsof $100each 44,ii00
721 Gifts in nil *~r*.,.0 00 'Afterpaying; all Ihe expenses of the enterprise 'and making the distribution ofthe Gifts, the bal-ance of the proceeds arising from the sale of

liekets will bo appropriated to the ]
ofa
FIiEK J.IUKAUY IN LOUISVILLE, TO HE

CALLED THE )

FUHI-IC LIBUAHY OF KENTUCKY.
The Concertand Distribution will take place un-der the immediate supervision of tbe Trustees 1mentioned in the act ofincur.--oration.

The trustees will lm assisted by well-known 'and eminent citizens of Kentucky, Who have
consented to be present at the concert, and to su-
perintend the drawiugami distribution ofgifts. 1The holders ofLickets to which gifts are award-ed will be paid on presentation of them or theirfraction, at. the oflWw in Louisville, the second (
day afterdrawingand every business day forsixmontlis thereafter, anil may be sent direct orthroughany Hank or Express company for col-
lection. All orders accompanied by Drafts, Post
Olllce Money Orders, or Greenbacks, will be 'promptly attended to uud tiekels returned by
mail, registered or expressed, as desired.

Tickets are like Greenbacks?good only to the
holder.

JfriTßuycrs will note that there are only one
hundred thousand tiekels instead of two hundred f
thousand, as iv the San Francisco Gift Concert, Iand that there is #;>o,(HX)more distributed. Isoldthat and mad*; the awards iv lour months andpaid$488,000 to ticket holders from Nov. 2nd to \u25a015th, 1870, and turned over $12,000 to the Secre-
tary due tickets not presented.
It will he particularly noticed thai it is a mat*terof iinpost-ibilily lor any one lo know wliat

numbers draw gilts, as it is notknown what the
gil't.ofauy number drawnfrom thelirst wheel will ?be, until the seated box, wilh amountof tbe gift
plainly printed, is taken from the other wheel
and opened ivfidl flewof the audience, thereforethe larger gifts maynot come out until towards -the last, or in the middle of the drawing. The
$100,000 gift in the San Francisco Gift Concert,under the management of C. K. PETEKS, wasthe 200th number drawn, and was awarded andpaid to a "gentleman in New Orleans. 721 Gifts 'is all that can be drawn in one day. 'W*B"Tho Numbers and Gifts are drawn byblind l.children from S to 14years ofage. 'The Drawing will bo extensively published, |
and parties ordering Tickets will have printed 'lists sent them. Farlies forming Clubs and de- *siringinformation will please address this otlice. J
11 Tickets for M_ ; as Tickets, MM) 36 Tick- iels, *W>00; 113Tickets, $1000. i
The undersigned,lateprincipal businessmanager (

of the very successful Mercantile Library Gift (
Concert at San Francisco, California, has been ap- j
1-ointed agent and managerof the Gift Concert
in aid of thePublic Library ofKentucky.

The drawing will lake place in public, and
everything wdl be done to satisfy buyers of
tickets that their interests will be as well pro-
tected as if they personally superintended the
entire aOair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.
There will be two glass wheels. One wheel

will contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyprinted on
leather tags. The other wheel will contain 721
boxes, each containinga gift. One tag or num-
ber will be drawnfrom the100,000wheel, and tbe
lirst box drawn from the second or 721 box wheel
will contain a gift, neatlyprinted and sealed up,
and the gift so drawnfrom the second wheel willbo the gift of the tag lirst drawn, whether $100,
$1,000, or$100,(KK», asannounced. \

11,364 Tickets Disposed of iv.Inly. ,
Toinsure ticket holders,the publicare assured ]that if only 25,000 tickets are sold only 25,000 \numbers go in the large wheel, the 721 Gifts

awarded, hut diminished pro rata. In case 60,-
--000 tickets onlyare sold, onlynumbers 1 to 60,000go in the large wheel, and the 721 gifts diminished
one-half; and in case only 85,000 tickets are sold
the entire 721 gifts will be paid tat full?it being
intended that no unsold tickets shall participate. 'The Manager has alreadypaidinto the Citizens
Hank $50,000'towards defrayingtheexpenses, and
does notdepend on sales of tickets to pay his ex-
penses ofprinting, advertising, kc. The public
are invited to the utmost scrutiny as to the relia-
bilityof the entire affair.persons desirous ofacting asagentsfor the sale
of tickets in any city in the United States orCan-
adas, address

< U VS. K. PETERS,
Manager,Louisville, Ky,

OFFICE, ISO Main street, Johnson's Block.
U. T. DUB RETT, President.W. N. HALDKMAN,Vice President.M. W. CLUSKY, Secretary.
CITIZENS' HAWK, Treasurer.an 17?eotiliu

LUMBER, &c.
T>ILL TliH-tKIt, tXOOHIKG, JOISTIS, Sic.

(In haiul, -onsluiitly, ul. MAYO'S IST.ANIi
SAW MILL _ largesupply of
CASINO HOARDS,
JOISTS,Of all si-en,
INCH HOARIIS,
BOANTLINO,

OARDEN RAILS,
.'LOORINU,
LATHS,
PALINdS,

1-4, .'.-I 0-1 ami s-4 I'LANK,.!.-..!' anil linurtlilLJ.
TIMHKRof nil .liiiii'UMOiiH, bo-WO- loonier.

Lars..' niz<'B of HEART LUMHKR on haii,l.
W. (!. MAYO,

Mliyo'.s Island SawMill,
P. O. H»x V-li.

JPAPERS
rp ii E <; o i. ii r: *. AtiK!

A KISIV ______" J.U'ltN.ll. Hl.lTl.nUY

THEODORK TILTON,

DinotiHl to .'ivo Umm-ion of all !___-. Qinx-
lioiw in Church, State, Soci. ly, Liloni-

tun>, Art anil MoralReform.

I'uklialied Every Wednesday in New York.
I _-ieo to a year?cash in advance.

MR. TILTON, haviii). retired from The Ittde-
peiulentaud The Brooklyn Daily Union, will here-
after devote his whole editorial labors to THE
CrOLDEN AUE.

Persons wishinglo subscribe will pleasesend
their name., with the money, immediately,to

(THEODORE TILTON,
P. O. Ilux MM New York city.

"THEBEST IS THE CHEAPEST."
aufl?ts

fVDoi-INU STOVES!
Having a lane st.x'k on hand, I am selling at

greatlyreduced prices.
W. .T. ANDERSON,

82_ Main and '2bo Hroad streets.
J.i IS?3nid&w

l/K-l 1 UUUI,I
Huy your WATER-COOLERS, ICE CREAM

FREEZERS and FHUTV-JABS from
W. J. ANDERSON,

Bid Main anl -ti_ Hroad streets
].?Smd_w.

NEW PUBLICAHONjJ^J^
DArPLETON x CO.,

? NOS. 540 AND 50l BROADWAY,
HKW YORK,

Have justpublished\u25a0
FRAGMENTS <>X S<'IENOK FOR UNSCIEN-

TIFIC. PEOPI.E. By John Tyndall. Price .?2. <NKIEL BARTRAM'S IDEAI.. A Novel. By
Florence Wilford. Price Wk*.

THE PHYSICAI. CAUSE< >FTHEDEATH OF. OHRTST. By Win. Stroud. Price *2. JA ( .OMPKEHENSIVEBIBJ_E DICTIONARY.Mainlyabridged from Smltk's IKctionaryoftheBible. One vol., Svo, cloth. #...THE PRINCIPLES OF PHYOHOLCHIY. By
Herbert Spencer. Vol. 1. Svo. Price #2 ftO. I

OALTON'S HEREDITARY GENIUS. An In- j
quiry into iU I,aw.. and ( lonsequeoces. One ,
vol., 12mo. #2. \u25a0

GOOD FOR NOTHING. A Novel. HyWhyte JMelville. One vol., Kro. 6()c.
LIFE OF MAJOR ANDRE. By Winthrop Sir- 'gent. l.mo. $2 fiO.
LAWYER AND CLIENT. Thbir Kk..atiok, JRiuiiti. and Duties. By Win. Allen Butler. *Cloth. Price |il. JaABRIELLE ANDRE. An Historical Novel. *Paper covers. Svo. 60 cents.
ON THEGENESIS OF SPECIES. BySt. Geo- ,

Mivart,F. R. S. 1 vol., _h_ao. With illustra. itions. Price #1 75.
MUSINGS OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEAR J

AND LYRA INNOCENTUM. By Charlotte JMaryYonge. 1 vol., thick l2mo. 431 pages. IPrice 42 -DAISYCHAIN; Ok, ASPIRATIONS. The 3d fof anew edition of Miss Yonge's novel. 2
vols., 12mo. Illustrated. *2.THE DESCENT OF MAN, AND SELEO- ?TIONSIN RELATION TO SEX. By Chas. xDarwin. With illustrations, 2 vols. Price *Ml

VERA; Or, THERUSSIANPRINCESS AND *,
THE ENGLISH EARL. 1 vol.Rvo. Paper Jcovers. Price 40 cents.

THEREVELATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes
Criiical, Explanatory and Practical. Uy Rev. lHenry Cowles, D. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth?
Price jd «i.

HEARTSEASE. ANovel. By theauthor of "The \Heir of Redclvtle." A new illustrated cdi- .
tion. 2 v01.*.. Price $2. *THE RECOVERY OF JERUSALEM; An Ac- Jcount of theRecent Excavation antl Discov- s
cries in the Holy City. By ('apt. Wilson, R. .
E»| and Capt. Warren, R. E. With an i*tro- lductorv chapterbyDean Stanley. Cloth. Svo. j
Fifty illustrations. Prtco *3 0».THE HEIR OF REDCLYFFE. 2 vols. 12n_o. \u25a0Illustrated. #2. JWESTWARD BY RAIL: TheNewRoute toihe <-East. By F. W. Rae. 1 vol., l_E_ao. Cloth. J3DOpages. Price $2.

LIFEAND NAT! 'REITNDERTHETROPICS; JOr, Sketches of Travelsamong the Andes and con the Orinoco, Rio Negro and Amazons. By
H. N. and P. V- N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12nio.With illustrations. Price*:..

BODY' AND MIND :An Inquiry into their Con- )
flection and Mutual Influence, especially ia :I
reference to Mental Disorders. By Henry

_
Maudsley, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price J

FIFTEEN YEARS: A Picture from the Last \u25a0
Century. By Talvi. 1 vol, 12ino. Cloth. \Price $1 fiO. l

THE POISON OF ASPS. A Novelette. By Flo- Ji-ence Marryalt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers. *Price 30 cents. \u25a0LAYSERIVIONS.ADDRESSES AND REVIEWS |
By Thomas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol, 'rimo, 380 pages, Price *1 7fi.

OTHER WORLDS THANOURS. The Plurali- c
ily of Worlds Studied under theLight of Re-
cent Researches. Willi numerous illustra-
tions. By Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, l2ino. 'Price *2 fin. 'WHAT TO READ ANDHOW TO BEAD. Being 'Classified Lists of ChoiceRending. By(-has. \u25a0H. Moore. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers. Price
fin cents; cloth 76 cents, *-KfT'Either of the above sent free, by mail, to Jany address in the United States, on receipt of *the price. .je Ifi?ly *JUSTPUBLISHED: *A NEW BOOK BY MARION HARLAND. (

COMMON SEXriK IN THE HOI'SKHOI.D.
1

amanuai-Of practical,housevvifkky
\

BT MARION HAKI.AN» *t
Authorof \u25a0 Alone," "Hidden Path " "Nemosis/' \u25a0etc.

One Vol. 12mo, Cloth. Pricb, |I.W,
The great popularityachieved byMarion liar- 1laud asa writerof fiction will insure a most cor- t

dial reception lor this volume. It is asummary aofmany years' practical experience in her own \home; and her "Fellow Housekeepers, North, sEast, South, and West," wilt everywhere welcome
it asa hand-book of Domestic Economy and a iguide to proper managementof their own homes, nItis written with that easeonlyacquired bylong 1practice as awriter, and tho work throughoutis j
inspired by that pnn-ow-1which.has been the I
nnifonn aim and the secretof the successofalloft
Marion Hat-land's writings?to show the dignity
of needful labor, aud the beauty, grace, and i
sacredness of what is called "CommonLife," as l
it is developed in our American homes. i

HISTORICAL NOVELS 1
H

BTBRCKMANN-CHATRTAN. )
!

THE BLOCKADE.
1

AN EPISODR OP TRK KALI. OP THB FIRST FKENCH J
Riiriui*. I

I
From the French of MM. Erchmann-Chatrian, (.
WITH FOUR ILLUSTRATIONS,INCLUDING I

PORTRAITSOF THE AUTHORS. 1
In still'papercovers, 50 cts.; in cloth, 00 cts. j

The scene of this novel, one of the most power- j
ful everwritten by these joint authors, is laid in 1Phalsburg, oneof the French strongholds, which <recent momentous events haveagainmade prom- j
inent. Like all the other stories of the series, this .
is life-like, spirited, and graphic in its description, j
thrillingin incident, and perfectly pure in tone. -CRITICISMOF THE LONDON PRESS. «

"This is another of the wonderful photographic
pictures of war which have made MM. Erck- 3
mann-Chatrian so famous. Those writers havea -singularskill in lighting on those details which *bring a thing closer home to one than pages of
powerfulwriting."?Lonilon Specttdor. 'By the same authors, uniform with the aliovein 'style andprice:
MADAME TIIERESE;or.TIIEVOLUNTEERS

of1)2. With five full-page illustrations.
TUE CONSCRIPT. A Story of theFrench War

Of1813. With eight full-page illustrations,

WATERLOO. A Sequel to the Conscriptof 1813.
With six full-page illustraiious.

Tfast: books fm_ by mail on rtvt.ipt of the.price
by the publishers,

CHARLES SCRIBNER & CO.,
jelfi?lm No. tifi4 Broadway, N.Y.

rraUEYORK YORK IIVGIKNICINSTITUTE,

13 AND lfi LAIGHT ST., NEW YORKCITY.
A. L. WOOD, M. D-, Physician.

The objects of this institution, which has been
in successful operation for more than twenty
years,are two-fold, vi_:

1. The Treatment and Cure of the Sick, with-
out poisoning them, by Hygienic agenciesalone.

2. To furnish a pleasant, genialHome to friends
of Hygiene throughoutthe world, wheneverthey
visit this city.

CURE DEPARTMENT.
Thousands of invalids have been r-utCHSsfully

treated at this institution during the post twenty
yours, and its fame is known wherever the Eng-
lish language is spoken. Its appliances for the
treatmentof disease without the useof poison-
ous drugs are the most extensive and completeof
any institute in America. They comprise the cel-
ebrated

TURKISH BATHS,
ELECTRIC BATHS,
VAPOR BATHS,
SWEDISH MOVEMENT CURE,
MACHINE VIBRATIt>N,

the variedand extensive resources of the
WATER CURE,
LIFTING CURE,
MAGNETISM,

Healthful Food, a Pleasant. Home, etc. Particu-
lar attention is givento the treatment ofall forms
of

CHRONIC DISEASE,

especially of Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, of the Liver, Weak
Lungs, aud Incipient Consumption, Paralysis,
Poor Circulation, General Debility, Curvature of
the Spine, Scrofula, Disease*-; of the Skin, Ute-
rine Weaknesses and Displacements, Sperma-
torrhea, etc.

Anyone wishing further information shouldshould send for a circular, containing further par-
ticulars, terms, etc., which will be sent tree by
return, mail.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
Wo are open at all hours ot the clay and nigh

fi.r thereception of boarders and patit»nls. Our
I location is convenient of accessfiinu the railnxul

depots and steamlxiat landings, and to thebusi-
ness partof the city. Street cars pass near the
doors to all parts of the city, making it a very
convenient stopping place forpersons visiting the

\u25a0 city on business or pleasure. Our table is sup
plied with the best kinds of food, healthfully
prepared, and plenty of it. InUmmu respects it

L is unequaled.
Comeand see, nnd learn how to lire health-

fully at home. Torms reubonuble.
WOOD k HOLBROOK,

se 3?d&wts Proprietors.

X\R. JOHNSTON,

OP THI

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,

OFFICE, 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET
From his extensive practice in the great Hospi-

tals of Emo|.e and lhe lirst.in this country, via: .England, France, Philadelphia and elsewhere, J
c.iii offer the mtMit ceriaiu, speedy and effectual
remedy inthe world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness of the Back or i,tmb«, Stricture..,

Alfertions of the Kidney**, and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, lmpotency, General Debility, 'NerTOueness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,
Confusion of Idea*, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight or
or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose (
or Skin, Affection of tlie Lungs,Stomach or Bow- .
els?those terrible disorders arisingfrom the Sol-itary Habits of Youth?those secret nnd solitary
practices more fatal to their victims than 'he 1song of Syrensto the Marinerof 1 lyiwes,blighting >their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, ren* <dcring marriagen, &c. irapeefeible.

YOUNG MEN, IEspecially, who have become lhe victims of
Solitude Vice,that dreadful and destructive habit -which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands ofYoung Men of the most exalted (
u.|ent and brilliantiutelleet, who otherwise ,
haveentranced listeningSenates with the thun-
ders ofeloquence, or waked Co ecstacy the living \u25a0lyree,may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE. i
Married Persons, orYoungMen contemplating tmarringe, being awareof physical weakness, or-

ganic debilities, deformation, kc, speedily cured.
He who placeshimself under the cure of Dr. J. \u25a0may religiously confide on his honor as a

gentlemanand confidently rely upon bisKkill asa ]physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

immediately cured and full vigor restored.
This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-

rable aud marriage impossible?is the penalty
paid by the victims of Improper indulgences,-jYoung persons are too apt to commit excesse.s
irom not being aware of the dreadful conse .quern.-.- that may ensue. Now,who tbat under- .stands the subject will pretend todeny thnt the
power ofprocreation is hist sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habits than by the prudent? 'Bosides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy offspring, the most serious aud destruc-
tivesymptomsto both body and mind arise. The
system becomes deranged, the physicalaud men-
tal functions weakened, loss of procreative pow-
er, nervous irritability, dyspepsia, palpitation of i
the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a I
wastingof the frame, coughs, consumption, de- icay and death.

A CUREWARRANTED INTWO DAYS. 1
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten- Iers who keep theiu (riding month after month,

takingpoisonousand injuriouscompounds,should Iapply immediately. \DR. JOHNSTON, c
Member Of the Royal College- of Surgeons, Lou-
don, graduate from one of the most eminent Col- 1
leges in the United States, and the greater pari. ,:
of whose life has been spentin the hospitals of |
London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, ha*-
ell'ecied some of tlie most astonishing cures
Ihatwere everknown ;many troubled with ring- Iing in the head ami ears when asleep, great i
nervousness* being alarmed at sudden sounds, tbanhintaeee, with frecptent blushing, attended
sometimes with iderangementof the mind, were icured Immediately. 1TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 1Dr. .1. oddneMS all those who have injured
themselves by improper iudulu'eucics and solila- J
ry habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfit- $
ting them for either busine.-:*, study, society, or
marriage. liThese are someof the sad and melancholy ef- \u25a0
feels produced Ity early habits of youth,viz: tWeakness of the Back ami Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow- \er, Palpitationof the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous j.
Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump- *"]
tion. f.

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects ou the mind are much to be **dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, l

Depression of Spirits, Evil 'Forebodings, Aversion i
to Society, Seli-distrust, Love ofSolitude, Timid ]\u25a0
ity, Ac, are some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge |
what is the causeof their declininghealth, loosing ?,

\u25a0their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having a singular appearance alioiit
tho eyes,cough and symptomsofconsumption. -.YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves by a certain prac- "tice indulged in when alone?a habit frequently ,
learned from evil companions or at school, the ?
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and, if not cured, fenders marriage im-
possible, and destroys both mind and body?
should applyimmediately. .What a pity that ayoung man, the hopeof his *country, the pride of his patents, should be ,
snatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof Jlife by the consequence of deviating from the \'path of nature and indulgingin acertain secret
habit. Such persons, mcst, before contempla- ,
ting

MARRIAGE, .
reflect that asound mind and body aro the most x
necessary requisites to promote connubial hapl- ,
ness; indeed, without these, the journeythrough *life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
hourly daflteus to the view, the mind becomes Jshadowed with despair and filled wilh the mcl- *\u25a0 ancho.y reflection that the happiness of another 'becomes blightedwith your own. tWhen the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that an ill- 'timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-
ters him from applyingto those, who, from edu- ,
cation and respectability, can alone befriend iiim.
He falls into the hands of ignorantand designing
pretenders, who, incapable of curing, filch his
pecuniary substance, keep him trifling month
after month, or as long as the smallest fee can be .obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health to sigh overhis gallingdisappointment,or (
hythe use of that deadly poison Mercury,hasten
the constitutional Symplons of tbe terrible dis-
ease, such as Affection of tjie Head, Throat, <Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid- <ity till death pute aperiod to his Dreadful suller-
ingby sending him to that uudi-.covered country ;
from whose bourne notraveller returns. 3Tosuch, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers the most icertain, speedy, pleasantand effectual remedy li-
the world. <OFFICE, 7 SOUTHFREDERICK STREET, iLeft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few <doors from the corner. Fail not to observe the _\u25a0
name and number. . i

JHyJT No letters received unless post-paid and
containinga stamp to be used on the reply. Per- .
sonswriting should state age, and send jtortjon <of advertisement describing symptoms. j

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless impostors advertising themselves as ;
Physicians, triflingwith and ruining the health .
of all who unfortunatelyfall into their power,
that Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say es- Jpecially to those unacquainted with his reputa-
tion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always ihangin liis ofllce.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. .The many thousands cured at this institution
within the last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John-
ston, witnessed by the reporters of Ihe "Sur."
and many otherpapers, notice of which appeared
again and again before the public, besides his
standinga...agentlemanofchuracterond respon-
sibility, is a sullicicienf guarantee to the aftUeU'd.

SKIN DISEASES SIM.KDILY CURED.
Je_S? ly [

-V-TANUOOD:

HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Just published, iv a sealed envelope. Price H

cents.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-

MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrheaor
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impedimentsto Marriage gene-
rally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Ejitlepsy,
andFits ; Mental andPysical Incapacity, result-
ing from Self-Abuse, kc, by Roh't J. Cri.v'Ktt-
WBLL, M. D., author of the "Green Book," kc
"A BOON TO THOOSAND OF SCFFERERS."

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

CHAS. J. C.KLINE k CO.,
127Bowery, New York, Post Ofllce Iwx 4586.

jeB?eodUm

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE H not
a thingof yesterday, got up to gull the un-

wary and put money hi the pockets of the pro-
prietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
been In the market over thirty years, its very
name will recall to many who are now the re-
spected heads of families, the halcyon days of
their youth, with all its joys and sorrows; it is
still the same; infallable iv its operation; aspe-

i cific remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all druggists.?
Price, $1 per bottle. de 14?ly

SAVINGS B-LNK^[| > KMOVAL, TO NEW HANKERS ICOOMS.. NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Dc'twern Main und liunk Streets.

1 NATIONAL . HEKIIMEN'S SAYINGS ANI)

f THUST COMPANY.

OHARTRRRI' K.Y CONGRESS, MARCH, ISM.

DEPOSITS received und PAYMENTS mode
daily (e.i'e.itliit. holiduys) from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
_»1., and onSatin-dayEvtminijstroia . to 8 o'clock.

J INTEREST at therate ofsix iwr cent p*mi-- minideclareduudeoniiiounili'd in Mureh, Julyund
c November, ou all sums of FIVE (a) DOLLARSy untl upward*.
i- Deposit* received of FIVE CENTS and up-
y wards. CHARLES SPENCER,
it feb I?tl Cashier.

i- "7 LL THE 'f-.__T WITH "WHICH TIMSA. PAPER IS PRINTED, was cast at the-"Sundry of H L. PEI.OUZE k CO.,
ie 16?_uod&w6l~| Richmond, Va.

RAILROADS
_l__iU _fIM i__J____l_____B__B--__i ..lal_S_!-_S-B_BII

RICHMOND ANI>
YORK RIVER RAILROAD.

NWTICE TO SHIPPERS A ND THE TRAVEL-
ING PTTBLIC.

Xl- i: - i .WU.IHHMIiM' OF Tnß DAH.T LI.VB BKTWHER
RICHMOND, BALTIMORE,PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
AXll TO All, ANI) HABT, WKHT AND

MM-tfM
GREAT ItEDTTCTTONOF FAKE !

A( VOMMOJ>ATIONS CNSCRPASSKU !
V*.s*;cngerTrain leaves iikhmond depotdaily

(Sundays excepted) at 3 P. M, connecting ai
West Point with the first-class steamers
EASTERN CITY and DANIEL WEBSTER,

touching at. the river landings and arriving in iBaltimore on ths following morning in time to
CORAMt with trains North and West.

Through Tickets nnd llngieajjeCheckedto all
Points.

Passenger Train leaves at *. P. M. on SUN- i
DAYS for West Point only.

Steamer leave pierNo. 10,144Light street, Bal-
timore, dally, (Sundaysexcepted,) at 4 P. M., ar-
riving inRichmond the following morningat 11.

By this line passengers enjoya good night's
rest.

Freight train, with passenger carattached,-will .leave daily (Mondays excepted) at 4 A.M., and 'on Sundaysat (1 A. M.Freights received daily,caw*fullyhandled, nnd
promptlyforwarded.

Through bills of lading given to all points.
FARE:

From Richmond to Baltimore $ X fin
»? n " Philadelphia 7 38" " " New York 10 (Nl

" Boston, all rail from
New York Hi 00 :

" " " Boston, via the Sound ]_? 00
Excursion tickets to New York andreturn,

rood for 30 days 15 00
To Philadelphiaand return II 00
To Baltimore and return fl oo

WM. N. BRAGG, Sup't. 'J. Ticket Agent.
S. (3. Ghasty, General Agent,Ilaltimore.

I
On and after Jblt98th. 1871, |

GOINU WEST:TrainNo. 2 (Through Passenger) leaves Rich- iinond daily (except Sunday.) al 4:0.. A. M.; leaves
Danville at 11:02 A. M.; arrives at Greensboro'at jI:.VJP. M.

Truin No. 0 (Lynchburg Passenger) leave**
Richmond daily at 9:16 A. M.; arrives at Lynch-
burg at ii P. M.Train No. 1.1 (Freight and Accommodation)
leaves Ricbmond at O.ufiP. M.; arrive.', at Burkes-
villc at 9..04 P. M., st«p}iing at. all way stations 1daily (Sundays excepted.) fTrain l\o. il (ThroughMail and Express)leavcs
Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M.; leaves Danville
daily at ](,:4i! P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' daily ;
at 1:12A.M. '* GOING EAST:

Trutn No. 11 (Through Mail and Express) ,
lea.es Greensboro* daily at T.fiU P. M.; leaves j
Danville daily at 10:1_!F. M.; arrivesatRichmoiul Idaily at .-.14 A. M. jTrnin No. 0 (ThroughViisM-hger) leaves Greens- 'Iwro' daily (exceptSundays) at ||:ofi A. M.; leaves lDanville at 1:27P. M.; arrivesat Ki.-hirioiulal 8:92
P. M. *Tiain No. 10 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves ,
Lynchburgdaily at's;,'.o A. M.; leaves Biirkevilio *at 1 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 4 P. AL *Train No. *ji (Freight and Accommodation) .leaves Burkeville at 4::i0 A.M.; arrives atRich-
mond at 6:4fi A. M., stopping at all way stu- 'turns daily (Sundays excepted.)

Trains No;-. '1 and 11 connect at Greensboro' Jwith Trains on North Carolina railroad for all ?
pointsSouth.

Train No. fl connects at Burkeville with ,
Train on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad
forall (Mnints Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket ollic_*in
Richmond, and of It. F. WALKER, Agent of At-
lantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad. No. 13-ftMain street,Richmond mPapers that have arrangementsto advertise the
schedule of this company will pitas* print as Iabove. .It HiN R. MACMI RDOt »General Ticket and Freight Agent.

T. M. R. Tai.ci.tt, Eug'rand Sn*Vt, au 24 ]

1871. 1871. 'SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
SCHEDULE RICHMOND, FREDERICKS- 'BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOING *INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, IS7I.

THROUGH TRAU.S leave depot, comer
Bvrd and Eighthstreet***, ns follows :Tbe DAY TRAIN dallyat &_0 A. M. Arrives
in Washington at IL': IA, Baltimore (except on
Sundays) at_.:l.», Philadelphia at 6:15, and New
York at 10:20 P. M. THESAME DAY. 1The NIGHT TRAIN daily (except on Sundays)
at 8:46 P. M. i

The DAY' TRAINarrives in Richmond at 2:17 ]
P. AI. iThe NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond
(Mondavi* excepted at 8:80 A. M.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-
ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundays J
excepted) at 4:30P. M. Arrives in Richmond at ;
8:42 A.M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on *TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at.6:4.1P. M.
THROUGH TICKETS andTHH<)UGHBAG-

GAGECheeks lo all the principal points in the
North, East and \V.,*t.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and j
Eighth sfreeis. ,

TICKET OFFICE, comer Byrd and Eighth \u25a0
streets. J. B. GENTRY,

General TicketAgent.
E. T. T>. My_._<*. General Superintendent.

AND OUtO ttAU-ROAD.
On aud after THURSDAY,June Ist, PASSEN-GER TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-

cepted) as follows :8:30 A. M.?MAIL TRAIN for White Sulphur
Springsconnecting at Gordonsville with Orange,Alexandria and Manassas train for Washington
and North, and Lynchburgand South.

8:35 P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for
Gordonsville, except on Saturday, ou which day
it leaves at .1 P. AI. Tins train connects at Gor-
donsville with tbe night trains on the Orange,;
Alexandria and Manassas railroad forLynchburg \u25a0and Washington.

On and after the loth of SEPTEMBER, a
PASSENGER TRAIN will run daiiy(exce|.tSun-
days) between Staunton and the White Sulphur,
as follows :

Leave Staunton on Thursdays and Saturdays
at8:15 A. M., arrive at White Sulphur at 1:32 P.
M. ; leave White Sulphur on Wednesdays andFridaysat 2:35P. M., arrive at Staunton at 7:44
P. Ai.

THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, toall points North, West and Southwest.
Further information may be obtained at the

company's office,
No Passenger Trains are run on Sundays.

A. H. PERRY.General Superintendent.
Jami..' F. Nethhklanu,

General Ticket Agent. Be 4
IUI_XT PASSEISC-JER UOLJE ~~

I.KTYVBKN
RICHMOND AND THE

SOOTH, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST,
VIA

ATLANTIC,MISSISSIPPIAND OHIO R. R.
TWO TRAINS EVERY DAY.

This GreatPassenger Route is composed ofthe
Richmond and Danvillerailroad, Atlantic, Mis-
sissippi and Ohiorailroad, East Tennessee and
Virginiarailroad, East Tennessee and Georgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga eailroad,
and Memphisand Charleston railroad and iheir
connections. Passenger trains leave Richmond
daily at 9:16 o'clock a. m. and fcOi o'clock p. nt.,
making close connections throughout toLynchburg and all stations on A., M and Ohio
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth, Grand
Junction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga,
Canton, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dutlon, At-
lanta, Rome, Selma, Macou, Columbus and all
points South and Southwest, Nashville, Colum-
bus, Chicago, Cairo St. Louis and all jvoints
North and Northwest.

Through tickets good until used.
Baggagechecked through.
New and elegant sleeping cars ou all night

trains.
Good eating-houses, and ample time formeals.
Fare lower than byany other route.
For further information, apply at the office of

the Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway,
182.1Main street, orat the officeof the Richmondand Danvillerailroad.

R.F.WALKER.
jy.fl Agent.

XirASiIUNU'rON ASH OHIO KAII.KOAD.
SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING

MARCH 20, 1871.
Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between

Alexandria and Hamilton.
Leave Alexandria at fc:4o A. M. and 5 P. M.

Arriveat Hamilton at 10:68 A. M. and 7:25 P. M.
Leave Hamilton at 6:00 A. M. and 12:16 P. M.Arrive at Alexandriaat 8:00 A. M. and 2:36 P. M.

The 8:40 A. M. train from Alexandria and 12:16
P. M. train from Hamilton, connect at Hamilton
with. Kemp'sDaily Line of Coaches lor Purcell-, ville, Snickersville, Berry ville and Winchester;
also, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leaveLeesburg daily for Aldie and Middleburg.

Annual tickets, sixty dollars; commutation
tickets (2.. trii-c) at 23_ centsper mile.

JR. H. HAVENNER,
jit 16 (Tcnernl Ticket Agent.

EIt'HMOTO AND DANVILLEAND PIKD-
MONT RAILROADS,OFFICE OF GEVL

TICKET AND FREIGHT AGENT, Ricavoxn,
1 Va., Aye. 25th, IS7I.?; NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.?The arrangementsberetufore existing for the shipment of freight

South, via Greensboro', on through bills, Inning- been discontinued by the NorthCarolinaRailroad
Company,all rates to points south of Greensbo
ro\ heretofore givento shippers, are lv.oked.?*- Hereafter no rates will be guaranteed beyond

» Greensboro*. JOHN R. MAOMURDO*
c Gen'l Ticket ami Freight Agent.

T. Al. R. Tauutt, Engineerand Sup't.
au __(.?Ui

RAILROADS.
OK ANOX, ALEXANDRIA AND MAWA*-

SAS RAILROAD.
On and after Sunday. January 29, WJ, one

daily passenger train will run between WASH-
INGTON and LYNCHBirRG, connecting at
Gordonsville with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and
Southwest, and atWaahingtoi., to the North and
Northwest.

LeaveWashington daily at 6:56 a. m.and Alex-andria at S a. m., arriving nt Lynchburg at 6:06
p.m.

Leave Lynchburg at P26 a.m., arrive at Alex-
andria at 5:26p. m., and at Washington at 6:15
p. m.

For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington
daily (exceptingSunday) at 10:30 am; leave Al-
exandria at 11:20a. m., pass Strasburg at 4:20
p. m., and arrire at Harrishurgat. 7 p. m.

Eastward, leave Harrishurg at 8:3(1 a, in; pa*«
Strasburg at 0.26 a. m., arrive at Alexandria, nt
1.06 p. m. and at Washington in time for connect-
ingwith the 8 p.m. train from Washingtonto Bal-
timore.

Good connections, bycomfortable coaches, are
made to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax sta-
tion; to AUddlcburgfrom Plains; to Upperville
from Piedmont, and to Staunton fiomHarrison-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run daily between
New Yorkand Lynchburg,without change.

Also, cars through between Baltimore aid
Lynchburg,avoiding tho inconvenience of trans-
fer inWashington.

Through tickets and baggage checked to all
prominentpoints. J. H. BUOADUS,

mh 7?tf General Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS

FOR JAMESAlVllCinf JKAIIOAUNyTSvERS
The fast and elegantside-wheel steamer PALI-

SADE,Capt. Chab. Nki.son, wilUeave her wharf,
at Rocketts, (Powhatan Steamboat Company's
shed,) for King's ABB and Grove wharves on
TUESDAYS and SATURDAY'S, at 0 o'clock A
Da., connecting with the 7 o'clock train at City
Point for Petersburg. Returning, will lettve
Grovewharfand King's Alill on WEDNESDAYSand MONDAY'S at 7 o'clock A. I\l., touching at
all the regular landingseach Vffty.

Will leave herwharfat Rocketts for Binn's on
Ohickahominy, on THURSDAYS at _ A. AI.,
connecting at City Point with the 7 o'clock train
from Petersburg, touching at all the regular
landings on James river down to Dillnrd'sWharf, and all regular landingson Chickahomi
ny. Returning, will leave Binn's on FRIDAYS
ate o'clock A. M.Freight received daily.

Freight for Cliiekahominy received on Wed-nesdays.
All freights to way landingmust be prepaid.
For furl her particulars, a] »ply to Captain onboard, or to WM. P. BRETT, Agent,
au 26 nt Powhatan Steamboat Sheds.

NEW YOJt X.-OLD JK>-
MJ MINION STEAMSHIP COM- <S_Wfr.r-

PANY.
The splendid new side-wheel Steamships

ISAAC BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,
HATTERAS and NIAGARA leave M*w Yorl<Norfolk,City Point and Richmond every TUES-DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1
o'clock P. M.

These fchijiM are entirely new, and werebuilt
expressly for this route.They have splendid saloons and state room-,
and the accommodations and attention are un-p;u.sed.

Goods shipped by this line are landed regu-
larly at New York, on tlie Company's coveredfiier, 37 Norih river, within forty-eight hours.

Insurance ell'ected when ordered, at a *iu..it-
teb or okh I'i-U exxT. at the olllce of this com-
pany.

Freights for pointsbeyond New York forwanledwith dispatch,and no charge made, execept ac-tual expenses incurred.
tttrSTFor further information apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
jaI?tf No. .1 Governor street

VIUOINIA STEAMSHIP AND
PACKET MHB

The Steamship GEORGE 11. UPTON leaves'New York every SATURDAY; leaves Richmondevery TUESDAY.
The steamshipWILLIAM P. CLYDE leavesNew York every TUESDAY; leaves Richmondevery FRIDAY.
Freight received daily.
Close connections made with steamers for a

Southern andEastern )torts.
I). J. BURR, President.Wahhinotos &U«., Agents, Richmond, Va.Pier 13 North river. New York. apt

BfEW ADVERTISEMENTST"'
?mnITCOMB'S HKMKDV FOR ASTHMA.
.'OKASTHMA,HOSECOI.T), HAT I-'EVKR, .Mc
"Noil.ing? ?awemful."?T. Mitcal., urug-pisl, Boston. K.'t.i_i_pnd.'(l by Dr. O. "\VHolme.. It nlwayi. relieve., Jos. lii'I'NETTk VO., Itosiun, Muss. Solrt by all ilrmrKisls.

\VTl lso picuu_:uK"FbK younu _,aoi i\k
Aflonlin). flrst-olas. educational _<Wan)_jc«, will
.ijhu its nexttt.rni on We_nee_ftjr, Seiitembfr 6.'I'.'i-nis tno.lfr.at.'. For eataloffue, addirss He-\.J. W. WIGHTMAN, C'Lambi-rslmr.., Va.

VIRGINIA FE-4Ab*_ IWriTUTE,
STAI'M'ON.TA,

Ismifof thelarß.-st VIHST-("/.ASS institutioiisin thR South. Th.ro aro EIGHT SCHOOLS,under tw.'nty-two oflicci.. I'tipils from every
Southern State. Special ndvanla?es in MUSICHuntingsand etrounds are spacious and cleg int.For circular, of 4Apages, address --Kity.K.ll I'HII.I.IFS. I'riiuiT.nl.
~k INEVV JiltA l> UASIIIM, >

Labor; time, clothes and fuel

SAVED
»\ this .«b or

WARFIELII'S COLD WATER
BEEF-WASHING SOAP.

SEND FOR O_R_fOT.AB AND FHTOE LIST.

AIIENTH WASTKI.

tITLSOK, EOf'KWOOD, KYKKI.T'I' _ CO.,
ftt Mu__.lY Si'mmr, New Youk.

Sole A_ents for the Stales of A.rtrini.., North and
South (.arolina. Georgia and Florida.

DX . CULLINS'PAINLESS CURE FOR THE
OPIUM HABIT.

1) R . IiOLLIKS' ANTI\> OT E
Enables the patient to discouliliue the use olOpi'im iv any forvu, at once, without painor in-convenience, and without any interruption nl or-dinary business. It rebuildi. thebroken constilution and restores the nervousenergies.

DISCOVERED IN lstM.
THH \u25a0_-! »_____\u25a0 CDKE KVBlt DIBI OVEUBK.

TIIERI A X I:
AND THEIR LAST DOSE.

A book of over IIKI paj.es, coiit._u.i_g letters ol
FITZHUGULUDLOW, lhe well-known fetterof G. A.T., e.posinirtlicintriKiiesof HARPER'SMAGAZINEandLUDLOW, and afull descri|e
tion of tho Antidote, sent free lo any address.Address, DR. SAMUEL 11. COLLINS,
i L-iporle. Indiana.
k tIENTS, RI.AD THIS!
WE WILL I'AY AGENTS A SALARY OF$30PER wEEK and Expen.es,or allow a largo

commission tosell ournew aud wonderful Inven-tions. Address M. WAGNER _ CO., Marshall,Mich. '
$30. ww-*-* "S3O.

Agents\u2666:!!! per week to sell our (treat and valn-l.le .liscoveiies. If you want permanent, huuoi-, able and i.leasant work, applyfor parii. nlars.?Address I)YER k CO., .Tac-son, Michigan.
S \ ltl.l ,\\\(l»lf I I *. .1.1 Mlllllll,

A. K. YANCEY, Jr., tv . , ,
lUv. D. C. T-DaXis, . 1"-

Opens SeptemberIS, closes Juno l.i. Instrtu -tion thorough in all branches tau.ht in schoolsorhighestKraUti. Entire costs for the sessiou,t'2lQ to t3'2U. Wtroujly roconimeuded by Profes-sors of Yir.iiiia University, "tosuch as are seek-ing an eligibleplace for education of t-Cir_aui.li-
ters." For circuhtr, atKlr*-s Principals,Uri-..i-IwooilDeiMit, Albemarle county, A'u.

RliillßUsius- FacultyofUniversityofVirginia,
Vishopaud Clergy of the Episcopal Chur.li in

IBirginia.
I \ UENTS WANTED FOR iTIS

TRANSMISSION OF LIFE.
Coi'XBBI.S OM TUB NITI'BB ASD HtuIKSB OP TBR

MiSL.ri.isiHF-ncTioa. Hy Da. Navuets, author' of "The Physical Lift of Woman." It relates lothe male sex; is full of uew facts; delicate butoutspoken; practical and popular: highly en-' dorsed ; sells rapidly. Sold br subscription only.lr E.cluair.. territory. Terms liberal, price *?_'\u25a0-
-5 Address forcontents, kc, .! Q. FERGUS- CO' Publishers, Philadelphia, la- 4 ini.l.lON DOLLARS.

Shrewd but quiet men can make a fortune by
revealing the secret ofthe business to no one.Address WM. WRAY,

U6B Broadway, New York.


